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Tlie Lowest IPrdLo.
We put on sale our entire stock ot pants

at the following prices- - - each lot on separate

ables:

FEBRUARY

Table One Pants for cents; worth $1.50 to $2.00.

Table Two Pants for $1.99; worth $250 to .S0.

Table Three Pants for $2.99; worth $3.7 to $4.50.

Table Four Pants for $3.99; worth $4.75 to $6.00.

Table Five Pants for $4.99; worth $6.50 to $8,00.

nvestigate. It will pay you.

1527

Single

99

THE LONDON

& SALZMANN.

Great Bargains in

ARLOR and

Second Avenue.

Proprietors,

CLIiANN

Bedroom Suits.
12 123 and 128

Sixteenth Street.

NORTH FIELD
ET KNIVES and SCISSORS took the highest premium

for quality. If yon want a good knife try one.

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
ti

l.fjy woman that keerViOM wants one. Wrought lr 01,

Acorn Stoves and Ranges

Rock Island,

6 leaders made in Illinois for our soft coal and every one
jutted, Come in and see how much I h.w to ehc yon
'naefai and novel in hoosekeeping 'o 's.

JOHN T. NOFTSlLER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Island,

TRI-CIT-Y

: Shirt Factory :

Our Shirts .

Are oar specialty. We jmake tbem ourselves.
Patronize homo industry.

Our Suits .

Are made to your order, and they are tailor-ma- d

at prices ranging from (18 op.

Our Pants .
Are down in prices and we invite competition,
Call and make your selection from over 300 differ-
ent samples at prices from $3 and op.

Our Prices .

Cannot be duplicated, oar workmanshlp'canBot be
excelled, oar goods we warrant, and last, bat sot
least, yonr patronage is solicited.

Call and see as at the

Tri-Ci- ty Shirt Factory,
1809 Second avenue, over Loosley crockery store.

FRANK ATTWATER,
Proprietor.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes everything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Laoe curtains a specialty.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A. II- - &:L. J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214

John Voiit &'Co.,
GENERAL- -

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

Saahj Doors Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Wainscoating.

and all kinds of wood'work for builders. I

EtahtMatask bet. Tolrdxnd Fourth tret,
BOCK liL&NP

- wT7"C1 TTTrn ot C0,1riSS l ms views as to the repeal of
L'iUlVb lillvrj A LAW the t?herman act- - Hfe (Vest) submitted that

the character of no public man was safe if ;

he was to be lield responsible for the titter- - !

Test Vote On Anti-Optio- n Bill in ance of newspapers. It was safe to assume i

the House.

HEVY MAJORITY IN ITSFAV0E,

The Figures Reaching Nearly Two-Thir-

of a Quorum Sent to a Committee by
the Speaker's nectslon and Hatch Gets
Its Control Teller Tells the Senate
That the Mierman T aw Cannot be Re-

pealedHill to Move a Vote Arrival of
the Hawaii Annexers.
Washington, Feb. 4. Hatch's

most, rona toltiBae 1 hursday the to non-conc- elusions
in stnatd amendments the anti-op- - reminded Ve.t that he had spe--
tion bill, and send the bill to conference cificallv disclaimed hohlinir Cleveland
tommittee, atrainst the point of
order was made that the bill should first
be considered conimitte of the whole
bouse, would have been a long step.if agreed
to, in the direction of early passage of the
bill; but Speaker Crisp decided that the
senate amendment which "flour" to
the list of articles subject to a license t.ix
involved question of revenue and,
therefore, njnst be considered in committee

the whole nonse.
The Speaker' l riion of the Toint.
The speaker in deciding the point yester-

day stated that the bill was laid before the
house for r fen-nc- only, unless it lie a
house bil' with senate amendments, which
did not require consideration in committee
of the whole. The question was one of
fact as to whether the senate amendments
to this bill required Mich consideration. In
thesenateaiiieinlmcnts the anicieof 'flour"
was mentioned. This was a new and dis-

tinct subject matter of taxation, and it
seemed to the chair that this amendment,
at must hr.ve its first consideration
in committee of the w hole. This bill wa
before the house for reference to a standing
or a select commit rep, and not for present
consideration. The judgment of the chair
was that the bill should lie referred to a
standing or select committee.

(jives a Kilrre a Chance.

them
kuew

house

bill

This decision a wide dila-- , senate, were
the opponents mens- - rules changed

ure, have had the of the
the bill kept Hatch,

disconcerted, on H" to Cut
with the to Mr. judgment

the tne sense
on the previous by a
tion. Bhower was motion. view the

Hatch's by Springer, Kil-- ; 'he from Ohio give on
Boatner, Fitch other next,

the bill the
out victorious and vote on question

reference1 showed the
of in house.

Test the Bill's Strength.
The division showed a vote of 110 yeas

to 65 nays tr favor previous ques-
tion. Fitch masked" for roll call on the

motion for previous question.
The was 151 yeas nays.
yeas aod nays being ordered Hatch car-
ried his for reference his

easily. The vote indicated the
ability of the the bill to pass
it under suspension the

151 votes, lacking ouly 16 to make a
quorum, liontuer admitted that on the
final vote the bill will be stronger
was developed by roll call yesterday.

is confident bill will pass
the house Monday, Forman, a member

the committee, took the
same view the It is lielieved
President Harrison veto it,

OPENED UP THE SILVER

Teller Notice that the Sherman Lav
Can't He Repealed.

Washington, Feb. In the senate
yesterday Tt in present a couple of
petitions on the silver question, addressed
the senate on the subject. He hes-
itate to occupy the time the senate
had not the newspnpers announced with
some appearance of authority that there
was to be an extra session, and the remedy
could soon lie applied. They been told
in the public that a gentleman

connected with the adminis-
tration announced as a

the Slirniwu bill were not repealed
this session extra session would he

(Teller) the revolution
great of letters

of llio country, and there seemed
to a good deal of apprehension the
minds of the people hat the Sherman act
might be repealed and that the era of con-
traction then be entered

"Allnries at" the Prefcldent-Klcc- t.

He quoted au article in a New York
to the effect that a distinguished

gentleman closely allied the incoming
stated authoritatively

that the incoming president deter-
mined the Sherman act be re-
pealed at this session. Just exactly what
the president-ele- ct bad to do with the sub-
ject he (Teller) was nnable to
determine. In course his experience
and observation never seen any-
thing more indecent in any publication, if

should traced anywhere near the
president-elec- t. He did as-
sert that the president-elec- t was the
slightest degree responsible for the article,

be had only cited it for purpose of
showing the indecent method employed

the newspaper press, the
trade in sections the

to bring about the of the Sherman
act

Very Confident of His Facta.
said conclusion: "I want to

say to the business interests of the country
that at session of congress It is not

the possibilities the Sherman
act repealed. They may have
assurance themselves accord-
ingly in their enterprises. I

the next congress. I nothing of
what occur then. We shall have new
men, new new influences. lint,
in my judgment, the act of 1890 be

until something is offered;
or at least it repealed we will to
regret it."

Vest Comments on Newspaper Talk.
i Vest said that be bad no disposition to
controvert of Teller's positions as to
silver, felt compelled as a Demo-
cratic senator to notice some of his re-

marks. senator from Colorado had
read newspaper statements and interviews
to the effect that Cleveland proposed to use

- v, " "'1! UVILU tUtHAtLVr Will
lion wouia De sacrmced in a very short
time.

Worthy of Credence.
All of had had exiierience in that

J direction, and how utterly unsafe it
was to give the smallest amount of
to the made in newspapers ir
reference to their opinions and actions '

In his judgment no one was authorized to
say what Cleveland would do. was

in Cleveland's career as his most
int enemies to concede which .

j made amenable to the charge of using j

tutiiicci uirfiu iv?, ur 01 inning any uui
plainest, nun aireci nis con- -
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sponsible for the newspaper statements.
Sherman Makes an Kxplanation.

Sherman spoke of having reported from
the commitu-- e on nuance the to sus-
pend the purchase of silver bullion and
said that he had often seen the question
discussed in the newspapers why he had
not to take it up. He stated to
Eenators over and over again did
not consider it his duty to move to take it
tip until he was satisiied that there a
majority of senators to stand by him and
press it. And he said now that whenever

i lie was Mire that there was a majority in
favor of it he would move to take it up, as
it was his to do. It was equally the
right of any ether senator to make that

it would not be discourtesy
to himself or the committee ou

finance.
Jray What evidence can you

have of the disposition of the senate than a
roll call o'. its members on such a motion?

Hints at Closure in the Senate.
In Sherman practically repeated

what he had said and stated that he
had taken the means to find out whether
there was a majority in the senate in favor
of taking the bill up and had satisfied him-
self that there was not and he not
call it up those circumstances. He
then expressed his confidence that no at
tempt be made to prevent full effect
being to the expressed will of the
majority. ko such attempts had ever been

opens field for made in the and if it ever
tory by of the made the lie so as to

could I wen avoided frustrate it and to allow business
been out of the house. senate to be fairly transacted,

though was immediately I Proposes the Knot,
his feet a motion to refer bill Hill President: In my

agricultural (his committee, and best' WST to test the of the senate
that motion ques- - ! on this or any other subject is

A of points of order di-- In of the remarks of
reeled on motion I notice that
gore, and opponents) Monday during the morning hour. I
of In the skirmish Hatch came shall move to take up the to which
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HAWAII ANNE.XERS ARRIVE,

Do Not ant I nivernal Suffrage on the
Islands.

Washivcton, Feb. 4. The commission-
ers of the provisional gbVefhmentof
Hawaii, who are here to present to the
government of the United States the pro-
position of annexing the islands to this
country, reached Washington yesterday.
The hour of their arrival was too late in
the day for them to meet any of the officials
of thib country and the arrangement made
for their reception did not includean inter-
view wit h any of them before today. The
commissioners received a number of repre-
sentatives of the press at their rooms and
talked freely and frankly of their errand.

A Condition They Desire.
In speaking about the matter Castle

said: "There is one condition that we very
much desire shall I contained in any
agreement t hat may be determined upon
and that is that the right of suffrage shall
be restricted. We want no universal suf-
frage on the islands. If to accomplish this
it is necessary to lose our own right to vote
we are perfectly willing to abandon that.
If we might be allowed to suggest, the form
of government of the District of Colombia
seems to afford the most desirable one for
the Sandwich islands. We don't want a
territorial government in w hich there shall
lie a legislature elected by the votes of all
the people. However, as I said before, we
are perfectly willing that the United States
shall fix the conditions npon which we
shall lie taken into fellowship."

Minister Was Surprised.
A letter was received yesterday from our

minister in Honolulu, He savs
called. He had recently received a i ,''ia' was a complete sur--

t

the

the

cannot

lie

was

Stevens

prise to him; that he had been absent on
the Hoston visiting the other islands, and
returned
plished.

to find the coup ahont accom- -

Senate and Honse In Uriel
Washington, Feb. 4. There was a lively

debate on the silver question in the senate
yesterday. Teller said a repeal of the Sher-
man bill could not be passed this congress.
Sherman said be would not call up the re-
peal bill until be was assured that it could
be taken np, and Hill gave notice that he
wonld call it up Monday. Eulogies were
delivered in memory of Senator Barbour
and the senate adjourned.

In the house the speaker decided that the
anti-optio- n bill mnst be considered in com-
mittee of the whole, and then Hatch had
it referred to the agricultural committee
by a majority indicating its passage on
final vote. The deficiency appropriation
bill was then taken np and passed,
eulogies were delivered sn the 1 ate Repre-
sentative Craig, of Penssylvania and the
house adjourned.

A I"rote lit from the Baptists.
Washington, Feb. 4. The president has

received a copy of resolutions adopted by
the Baptist conference of Missouri, recent-
ly held in St. Louis, protesting against the
action of the treasury department in ex-
tending courtesies to Monsiquors Satolli
and O'Connell and Dr. Pace when they
arrived in New York from Europe. The
courtesies consisted in expediting the
examination of their baggage by customs

. officials.

Accident in the National Mnsenra.
Washington. Feb. 4. Yesterday a quan-

tity of alcohol in the engine room of the
National museum became ignited aud ex-
ploded. Three workmen in the room were
injured, two slightly, and the third was
burned so seriously that it is thought hecannot recover.

Washington, Feb. 4.
Oglesby was on the floor of the senate yes-
terday and was warmly greeted by his old
associates and those wh

his patron;:e in order to coerce members ! body since his time.

HAS A LIQUOR LAW OF ITS OWN.

A Small Town In Iowa That Doesn't Be-
lieve In Prohibition.

Deb Moines, la,. Feb. 4. Pella is a town
in Marion county populated almost exclu-
sively by Hollanders, who have no nse at
all for the Iowa prohibitory law and in
their daily life pay no attention to it. Yes-
terday afternoon a constable named J. R.
Allen arrived in Pella and with his assist-
ant proceeded to raid the saloons and con-
fiscate the liquors. When the Hollanders
understood what was going on a howling
mob congregated and the goods were re-
captured.

Told to Call on the Sheriff,
Allen immediately telegraphed to Gov-

ernor Boies demanding that a company of
militia be sent from Des Moines to put
down the riot. He was told to call npon
the sheriff, but by this time quiet was re-
stored. No violence was offered the con-
stable, although violent threats were made.
Allen will stay away from Pella hereafter.

fustiftel the l'inkertona.
PiTTSBfito, Feb. 4. During the trial

yesterday of Jack Clifford, one of the
Homestead rioters. Judge Stowe refused to
permit the defense to show that the Pink-erto- ns

were guilty of treason and trespass,
and that the rioters had aright to fire on
them. The juiie said the Piukertons had
a right there: that the rioters had no right;
that the position of the defense was not
law, never was law, and never should be
law; it wii au'u-cb- r oure and simple.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.
Chic ko.

Chicago, Feb. 3.
Followinc were the quotation on the boaid

of trade Wheat-Februa- ry, opened
14c, closed 7tc; Muy, oened closed
TSc: July, opened "k, closed 77Hc. Corn
February, ojiened 44c, closed 44c; May,
opened 475sii, closei 4714": July, opened 47lc,
closed 47?i(i:. Oats February, opened 31c.
clueed ale: March, opened c, closed

c; May, opened :f4e., closed H4$tio, I'ork
February, ojiened fcls.su, closed Sl.a. Slay,
ojiened iU'.30. closed l.7i); July, opened

, closed . Lard February, opened
tll..r: closed fll.nTl.

L.ive Stock Hotfs: Prices at the Union
Stock yaris toiay ranged as follows:
Keceipts for the day 13tx: quality poor;
left over about 4,0);i: market opened
active on packing and shipping account and
feeling firm; prices were KiWc higher; sales
ranired at$o.;&37.55 pitrs.S7.7iiras.uO; light, $7Jtf)
8.(10 3 roueh packing, i7.75ej.tl.25 mixed, and
t.o.VJ8.5t) heavy packing and shipping lots.

Cattle Receipt 5 fur the day 7,iW0; quality-onl-

fair; market fairly active on lo-

cal and sliipiiuft aocount and feeling
strong; prices were advanced about 10c on the
better qualities; quotation ranged at &.5tt
iiM choice to extra snipping st xrs, $4.85
6.40 good to choice do.. $4.l:,Jit.8 tair to good.
J;M?r-3.-i ccuinion to medium do.. flO:i.75
outcTiers' stcrri. S&oWiT&Td stockers. Si'.'JKs
3J Texa Me r, i2.)ki3JS feeders, lJiiti7j
cows, $1.50cTO trails, and Jil.Vi.iO veal
calves. - - , . . ' . .

Shee;i Hi ecipiH ,'ot :h" day ifiXii quality
fair: market i..i:.e, act Ac and steady at
6(0,10 cents advance; quotations ranged at
fto.Yi pw-- tut wuntern.- - $X&m,i.4 na-tiv-

and ct.lVt-fi- ) 1 intb. , .

Frounce: lintter Fancy crewn-r- y. 3Sc per
lb: fancy i'.:i;: y. iVrTc: Ireh packUi-- stock,
lo&Ku. Keui-Stri- ctly frexh. c per dois; ice
houe. 4 itie, liresd i'ouitry Spring
chickens, lOiillc per lb; roixad lots, H.Vloc;
turkeys. : ducks. 1 1 ii,2:lttr. geese, DufcUic
Potatoes Vt'isi ousts Kh-- a i,'itVc per bushel;
llebrons. .V .Kc; Vi-- c v.isia Katuaaks. T5
Michiiran liurhankA, 6&,71c; mixed lots, 63
5tc Sweet Potatoes-Illino- is, $t.UOi!i4.5il. Ap-
plies Fair to soon, i.25iiian per barrel.
Cranberries Jerseys, fancy. $M.Uui$lM)t) per
barrel; (.'ape Cod, choice to line, 1U.UUJ11.0J.

New York.
New York. Feb. 1

Wheat No. red winter cash, HlJc;
January, c; Fehrnary, 7ijC; March, c;
Way, fcKsc; June. c: July, ffitjc
Corn No. 2 mixed cah, "A; January, c;
February. c: .Marcli. ttS'ac: May, 63JkC
Oats No. 2 mixed cash, hiJ4c: January,

c; February, o7!-$--; March, 38t$c; Way.
Kc Hye Nominal; wct-ter- aud state,
6i&Jc on track. Barley Firm; western
at ffjie. Pork Pull and easier; mess, $192i

Live Stoc k: Cattle Trading doll and bare-
ly steady: poorest to best native steers, $4.2A
5.75 per bO lbs; bulls and dry cows, Jl.aktJAftl.
Sheep and ljinibs Market dull at a decline
of Juc per lb; sheep, $4.nti!..') per 1U0 lbs;
lamtis, $tl.OtlcU'ft-75-. Hos Nominally firm;
live bet's, JT.iJj per 1U0 ilia.

The Local market).
8HA1H, TC.

Wtiesi T47to.
Corn .Vfi4fic.
Oat-S&-

Hay Timothv. $10.00; upland, 59310: sk ch.
19 00; baled. (10.001311.00.

PRODUCE.
Fntter Fair to choice, 25c; creamery S0t23Sc.
Kggs Freh,8135.
Poultry Chickens, Se; turkeys 12Jo

ducks. lie; geese, 10c.
rHCIT AND VSeSTABLXS.

Apple JS.2va$2.75 per bbl.
Pou toes net 00c
Onion aitiafte.
Turnips ib50c

UTI STOCS,
Cattle Botchers pay for corn fed steers

4HO&C; cows and Heifers, SHQSWc; carrea
4bC

Hogs-7a.- 74c

Bheep t&c.

P0WMR.--

JEST AM BEST
P0UNDS,20t.
ES,I0$. QUARTERS $.
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